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IS AMERICAN BEAUTY

By JOHN S. ROOCKS.
toerlet, JAM.

NTON first met her at. the Mar--
low's reception. II bad Just com

loin the frosty nightand wasstand- -

between tba portiere, WJjr,ue--

nt the throng that filled the room.
k'o. there r several here new
L" be was saying1 to Mlaa Mariow;'

Instance, tb tall young iaay wim
bair and brown eyea, over there

be cabinet."
bh, Mildred Arnold h la pretty.

she? replied nibs Manow, witn,
lucb of condeaoenaion in her voice.
n abe led him acroaa the room and
ented him. i

bat nlglit aa Denton walked home,
bought to himself that h bad never
anyone quite like Mildred Arnold.

ire wss a dlatinct personality in the
t of her head, the wave of her hand,
bend of her arm; and a certain sub- -
uggfstlon of herself in things about
person. Her fan, torinstanoe be

kid have known it among a hun- -
J, though be had never seen it be--

and the rose that breathed on
bosom seemed to take life from

Her voice waa clear, full-tone- d

low, and her dark eyes reminded
of deep pools reflecting all the

Be of the moving heavens.
pn days later Denton called.
brought you this, said tie, unfold-a- n

American Beauty rose, "because
Vve an idea that it is your favorite

er."
Ilow very queer. It is my favorite,
Indeed, 1 have any, for 1 am dearly
a of all flowers." Then she took the
s and, thanking him, laid itagainat
facer "Two'Df a klndi,M thought

iton. After that he used to think of
as his "American Beauty,"

fiey became very good friends after
this man of society and the

book-lovin- g home
ly. Ferhaps it was her literary taste

attracted Denton, for he himself
an author and at that period was

Ring bis "Tblrst of Tantalus," which
Irward threw society Into a flutter
excitement Perhaps the spiritual

rlties
of the man found fellowship

presence of the
rig, woman a deep nature.

then spring came Denton called
first bright day to take her walk-I- n

the country. They boarded an
trio car and alighted at the further
of a pretty little suburban village.

kfore them stretched a smooth.
te road shaded by great, sturdy

. On either side of the hlcbwav
wild lilacs were blooming and the
was filled with the subtle breath of

Ing. .,

per a time they came to a bubbling
tarn winding through a rocky ronre.

U. USed tn Anm itawn hM 4a Aah ami
team, when 1 was a boy," said Den-- L

taking the path by the side of the
ram. I be v walked on some distance
II they came to a ledge(of rock at
base of a towering bowlder, trellised
b budding vines.
What a beautiful spot!? aald Mil--

fXhis wa on of mr favorite
mta," said Denton. "Many on aft-oo- n

I've dreamed away while more
ctical people were working and
ievlng something;" and then, qulck- -

Kbut you do not like practical peo- -

koo your ha added. . .

That depends." Mildred answered.
ping brightly into hi questioning
le. mere or practical psopia ana
paly practical people. Tmm latter
innot endure."
teuton's face lighted up with a pe
iar Interest.
Whom do yon call earthly nroo- -

!?" he asked. '

Money lorers," Mildred replied, "or
J who to have but on object
me money making. And for this
y subvert all their higher faculties.

kus their Ulant and die before their

fThen the man who paint piotw
-res a Dook ana lndobtf atr

pwmo tMU Joe,th.;eak, of
Inetary gain, is "earthlT Draetloair
kq uenton, gathering tip a handful
peonies,
fIndeed. ya.
3 threw a pebble Into tb water and
f aueat for. aonenA.ud.thaB- -
fAIsu,ha,AwcdWnojpUo

tone, a W UtnMaMotu
pm wm ailonraim.',3WpiUf

wawe Mi VMirtnt toC-- T ft

: m am .rfcaV total wtU a
i I TOttlMMMt "wks I mm w

That Urmt Daatm rrrited part ofhia
naoript by Caeaxdiog abao ten or

page m tllllagnptaegag wttb
ly wriUem aaatter.

It waa amral weeks later Ua4 he
-- a IV V. WU.V.. Tt.IM mwvmm gVMvr smmw

i TTh jnaa aeerrt of oeeeela aaod-ja-m

0V1 watting , aald IinUng, aa the
wise waa circling, "oon summed up

on word riaqn.' " Denton went
bom, aaorebet tbrvagb hlawaat boa
'kt found tb dlaoardcd page and
atala etnbodied tbea in hi aaoaa-aori-pt.

"What will be, will be," hx Bat-
tered. '

Aa soon aa the weather grew warm,
Denton posted off to the nbuntatytAaad
society looked knowing whin, it wo
learned that Miss Mariow ;waa also
there. At th club in town,-t- gossip
wa that Denton and. Mlaa Mar low were
eonataatly together now scaling some
mountain peak, now taking long walks
over tb picturesque road, or sitting
out upon the veranda is the moonlight
evening. Be this aa'H may, Denton
must have worked during the summer.
xor wnen n returned, fit nook was fin-

ished and in the bands of the publisher.
lie was not long in calling upon Mil

dred. Mr. Arnold, whom he met com-
ing out of the house, told blm to walk
back to the dining room pantry. He
stole quietly forward and stood In the
doorway. Mildred wa there, wearing
the daintiest ljttle apeon in the world.
Her bead wa turned from blm. but he
could see the roses on her cheek, and
ner bair shone like ebony beneath the
light.. She was cutting chocolate.

'Just In time , for the caramels.'
laughed Denton.

She turned quickly, and the knife fell
from her hand.

"You!" she exclaimed, her face radi
ant and her eyes acintilating brightly..
He held her hand a trifle longer than:
was necessary.

"What a stately little cook you are.
to be sure," he said, sun eying her from
head to foot. She withdrew her hand
and stepping back a pace, began to ask
him a score of little feminine questions

how he came, how he knew she was
there, why she didn't hear him coming
and the like. Then she assigned him to
the task of chopping up the remainder
of the chocolate, while she busied her-
self among the pots and pans.

soon the candy was bubbling thickly
upon the stove. Denton sat down. A
spirit of silence came over him as he
dreamily fixed his eyes upon Mildred.

Did you spend a pleasant summer?"
she asked, dropping a lump of butter
into tbe candy.

Lovely," repliiid Denton, and Miss
Marlow rose before him.

"Danced every night, I suppose?" she
queried, slowly stirring the candy.

"Yes, indeed every night," he re
plied, at random.

"And lots and lota of pretty girls?"
brightly. " I"Lots of them."

She rested the spoon upon the edge
of tbe pnn and glanced quickly at Den-
ton.

"What's come over you?" she asked.
"I don't believe you've heard a word
I've said."

Denton ceased drumming on the edge
of his chair and raised Ms head.

"I whs wondering if there was nny
one on earth quite like you," be replied,
in a low voice.

The girl's dark lashca fell heavily
upon her damask cheeks. She turned
aside and resumed tbe stirring.

"Why?" she asked, archly.
Denton waa silent for a moment and

then, quite slowly:
"Because you're different from all

that I've ever met; for that very rea-

son I've something to tell you and
Look, the candy!" he suddenly cried.

So Intent had Mildred been upon Den
ton's conversation that she had allowed
the candy to boil over. More than that,
it was aoorched and a wretched failure.
So nlao was the remainder of the even
ing for Denton. The interruption bad
jarred upon him.

He went home soon after wltnont
peaking the words that were on bis

lips.
Several weeks later his book ap

peared. At first it made so great stir,
but when tbe Criterion published a
severe criticism of the work, olasrfng it
with certain French novels and styling
it "a living picture," In an incredibly
short time it ran Into it tenth edTtfon.

Denton wa taken up and borne aloft
upon the shoulders of society, . so to
BDeak. He was wined and dinea ana
lionized from morning to night wttttl

life began, to be a burden.
Hurrying along the street in tn -

recti on of his club one afternoon, be
saw Mildred Arnold nbont to enter ker
carriage. ' ' i '

Aa ah took ner seat ner eyes iev upon
Denton, and ah .motioned. the eoaen-ma- n

to wait. , ..! ' '

"I thought I recogniwd you.w&en 1

earn from the bouse,; she said, gWng
him bier band. ' ';.

"And 1. too. recognieed you balf way
up the square," snld Denton.

"Wbieh war do you got" b asked,
eeipg on of tb liors grow resile.

'Down,"' said Dentna; and tn worn
eehoed strangely in his heart.
rAV r Borry yoffra not going in
my 4 direction,': v.snd then, very soruyi
"Have-T- been ult,wM?' fi

YarriweUrtthw you.- -! B reatea
hi hand noon the carriage window and
earn a little closer, but it seemed to
him thai e great distance lay between

rr bee wanting to ee you," to
alaV with: a alighi ahow of embarraa- -

t.. aait . aa want osu rnrctinB?

U eyas ? tki-M- Ml ba( ng

fnaa tke onrTiaf avrtaJa, W Its a- -!

te day ee twe for eeveral
ksttha. aa4 fhossjii I fl a ye mpe

atr ntarvl woau yo tokoew

twljdngsllglKly forwrnrd.
pa were preaseo (ofraec m ar nee

WM p wis wM.pv

"Then Vm aura Z wish you m

tery happy life," aba replied, amis
gently. Denton bowed and drew book
from tb carriage. 8b amiled dews
upon blm a ah bald out her hand. Tb
color bad eons back to bar cheeks In a
groat soarlet flood and h thought be
bad never seen her look more queenly.

"Oood-b- y good-by,- " h npeted,
4JbmjMlajnontnt Denton stood

alone.

It waa a January evening! A suggse
tion of closed door, eloeely drawn cur-
tain, and a glowing hearth, permeated
tbe cold, inygoratlng air. Denton but-
toned up bb top coat and throwing
back bia shoulders started at a brisk
pace down tb street. He bod returned
to tbe city the day before and waa now
on bia way to see Mildred Arnold. He
topped on hi way at a florist's estab-

lishment and selected a magnificent
American Beauty.

Somehow the house seemed strange
as he gained tbe steps. He rang the
bell and stood wondering how she
would receive him. What a deep light
bad always glowed in her brown eye,
heretofore, whenever ahe came to meet
him. Would it be the same now 7 or
was he lost in her estimationone of
the "earthly practical?" A trim maid
whom he had never seen before opened
tbe door.

"Ia Miss Arnold at home?" he aaked.
removing his silk hat.

The servant looked puxzled for a mo-
ment. "Oh, they've moved," ahe finally
said. "That is," she weut on, uncon
cernedly, "Mrs. Arnold went south, so
the girl next door says, right after the
young lady died."

Denton started book and the rose fell
from his hand. A thousand linages oi
Mildred flashed before him, and the
sound of her low voice rang In his ears.

"Here Is your rose, sir," said the serv-n- ut

Ilo took the flower. In a dazed
manner he turned and went down the
step. - It had begun to snow, and the
ground was white. Slowly he wandered
along the street, his head strangely
bent his breath coming In great gimps.
Something touched his elbow, lie
turned thiuking some one was about to
wake him from a dream. The dim light
from a lump fell upon the pinched and
plaintive face of a little girl, clad in tat
ter and shivering with cold.

'Tlense, sir, my mother is very ill
and has nothing to eat 1 th-thl-

she will die."
Denton put his hand In his pocket

and gave the waif a roU of bills.. As ho
turned away he recollected tbe rose he
carried. "Stop!" he called to the child.
Then be went to her and placed the
flower in her arms.

"Tell your mother, child, to take this,
if she dies, to her," hosald, pointing up
ward.

AS UNCANNY STORY.

From Unrderoaa dab Berletf ia
tho Vlrtlni's Grave Ipraag

Urea Tm.

One of the noticeable things to thiwe
who enter tbe Angelica ctmietery
grouuds is an old marble heudstone on
which is the following inuuription:
"Ira Stephens, who died September 'M,

1803. aged i'i years."
Exactly in tbe center oi tbe grave

a huge elm tree 80 feet high and three
feet through the truuk, aa flue a speci
men of iU Kind, as can oe xounu. nu
roots spread all over tbe grave and
nearly tip the marble slaby green and
moldy with uge,aver on Its face. The
Deculiar position, of tbe tree,, right in

the center of a grave, causes strangers
to wonder bow came there..

Those in charge of the last Allegany
county history, before offering U to the
publiabers, decided to trace if possible
from old residents tbe cause o wo iree
being in so peculiar a place. They
found out and published in mew His
tory tbe following information. "Tho
first death in Aneellca was m Ste
phens, who, on the authority el Mr.

Gibson, a resident of Angelica was
killed in a quarrel over cards a Joseph
Wilson's inn (present sigbt oft ugni
foot block), and he was tb flat on
buried In Angelica cemetery. H waa

killed by some ona unknown with
huge elm olub, which wa buried with.
him. Directly over tbe grave baa
grown a large elrar tree, which anper
stltious and credulous people say grew
from the club with which to wt
killed."

The reporter ta&ed with aa M gen
tleman .98 year of age, who to been
a realdentof this place for orerWyear.
and asked him his opinion an tto sub
ject. H said that tbe tree tod been
there ever alnoe to hod lived tftere. He
claimed the only peculiarity tn the. ap-

pearance of the tree waa tto strange
blood color of tbe bark, there being at
eortafa time in the year .Iarge bkrtche
of colored bark bearing the appearance
of being stained by blood. lie la not
able to account for the strangeness or
tto peculiar location of tto tresv Buf
falo Time. .

Tao Terr
A Scotchman on a reeenjt vfcdt k Dub-

lin went to see a privat inuaeum which
was advertised to oon tain tto otoeataad
queerest anttouMea in tto. world, ,

- 4b Jiriab . ahowniaA ongb fait a
larjwwnrd. an4ajd:. , , .. ". !

"This is tho sword that Balaam slew
V an with?"

Tto Scotchman, being wU up In1

Bbl 'bWT?;''tor- - Interrupted and

to telt yon Ito.laH tio I called, bilt f i ""Balaam did nrt.laybtaaaat.toaall

stnVlneT frinlly Tbi4 tordly tto'v?j6".trrrTir1t
a

i

1

rary awora Be wisneo wrr pea

THEY tlAWWrtO Latk.
Oenrr KIM wad nearer than M

wTean aba snarrlod far theatnt aXsaal and
KiXT1' indoor

f nTwtw jrona. inongn aoe oaa n
aral'Affer. did net 'soak ehetee oC

d and even ' then only altar
lebgtby deliberation until aba waa la.

Oeorr Send nave? seems to tora loot
tor fascination tor men, and even aa a
wbJta-balre- d grandmother w And
among tor adoring friead and orre--
anoadraU such geniuaea a Jlaubart
andTnurgneaaff.' .

Sonla KoTolewaky fell hi lor for tto
flrat tint, and died, moreover, of grief
and disappointment, when ah wa not
only a widow well in tto SO, but on of
the most celebrated women la Europe.
poahva marriage, when a young girl,
waa a mere subterfuge on ber part, la
order to leave Russia and to obtain a
serious education In Germany. The af
fair of tto heart which hastened tor
death, occurred In proaaio middle age.

SHORT AND 8APHNT. ,;

A girl with a sty in tor eye may to
happy, but she doesn't look it.

Everybody trie to sneak off tto bock
way when going to a photograph grl--

lery.
Sow people even enjoy telling how

they once had to pay more for a funeral
than most people.

If you will notice, there are hardly
any carpenters any more. All are
"contractors."

Authors seem to like their own names
so well that they usually write them
out In full.

Some people think the way to join
church ia to give up doing everything
you ever really wanted to do.

A man who trie to keep all the tin
ware about the bouse in repair, has
Httlo time for anything else. Washing-
ton (Io.) Democrat

FOREIGN CHAT.

tlermanv export trade has Increased
0 per cent, since 18T2.

The Spanish communities owe school
teachers abont $1,200,000.

Maxloo export about 4,000,000 pounds
of chewing, gum to thia country every
year.

The statue of Jules Simon, to be made
by M. Fremlrt, will probably be ereirted
In the Place do la Madeleine, In I'nrls,
bear which he lived.

Tn the Diesel gnsenglne, which lanow
attracting much attention In Germany,
tho mixture of air and' gns which moves
the piston is not suddenly exploded
when It takes fire, but bums slowly
enough to impart ft more gradual Im-

pulse to the engine. A 1,000 horse-pow- er

motor of this type tf promised for the
fart exposition of 190ft.

Not Ills Faall
The dromedary wandered one Ay bo

yond his accustomed range.
"In order to prevent a wrong impres

sion," he sudd, in a huughty manner to
the animals of the plain, as they gatn
red ,obout to Inspect the Ktrnngrr, "I

take occasion to explain that I am not
scorcher. J wns born thla way."

Chicago Tribune.

flj)

It is orue- - eisdom for every
body to take ia thorough courso of
Swift's SrMcifi iuHfc at Huh swimm
of the year. Hhe blond is slugging
and impourin!iid, and th syHtcnv
is full of impuidtios which; nhoald'
be eliminated. Iu addition to
thoroughly cUwosiiig the- - blood,,
and toning up the system, bo aa to- -

avoid! loss of appetite &nt a gen-

eral run-dbw- ia feeling in the-spring-- ,

S. 3-- . S. so strengthens and!

builds up as to fortify against the
many forms of dangerous illness
that abound during the hot sum
mer season. It is a very small
matter to tak this precaution but
it insure health ttnd strength all
summer, awm a bpecstio

S.SS.Blood
is far abend of all other remedies
for thi purpose. It is a. real
blood remedy which ' promptly
purine tbe blood and thoroughly
renovates tbe entire system, tones
and vtrengthena the stomaeh, and
renewa the appetite. ' It is the
only safe tonic, being purely vege-
table, and the only blood remedy
gwrmiud to contain no arsenic,
sulphur, mercury, potash or other
mineral ubatanoe, whioh ia of so
much importance to all who know
the injurious effects of these drugs.
Nature should be insisted by na
tore' remedy, 8. 8; 8. : .Take
8. 8. 8. and be well all aummar. ?
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